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ABSTRACT
The Lake Habitat Survey (LHS) method has only been applied once in a tropical African reservoir and could potentially 
be a useful tool for hydromorphological impact assessments. This study (October 2012) tested the application of the LHS 
method to two Zimbabwean reservoirs, Cleveland and Chivero, which are impacted differently by human activities within 
their catchments with varying levels of physical impacts and lakeshore use. The Lake Habitat Quality Assessment (LHQA) 
and Lake Habitat Modification Score (LHMS) were used to assess the habitat quality and the magnitude of human impact 
on the reservoirs. Cleveland Reservoir LHQA (78 out of 112) and LHMS (16 out of 42) scores are indicative of relatively low 
human pressure (e.g. angling and canoeing). Results show that although Cleveland Reservoir is coming under increasing 
anthropogenic pressure, it does not appear to suffer from major alien plant invasion as compared to Lake Chivero, which 
scored 62/112 and 32/42 for the LHQA and LHMS, respectively. There were no significant differences between the numbers 
of vegetation layers in the riparian vegetation of the two reservoirs. However, there were significant differences in the 
number of macrophyte species and shoreline/riparian pressures between the two reservoirs. In conclusion, the use of the 
LHS can better enhance quality and reliability of lake hydromorphological assessments in tropical systems, where such 
an investigation is required to support decision making, after adaptations of the method have been made, i.e., inclusion of 
catchment impacts on lakes and reservoirs in LHS scoring metrics.
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INTRODUCTION
The importance of lakes and reservoirs for conservation and 
provision of resources is widely acknowledged; yet a com-
prehensive procedure for classifying their characteristics 
and habitat quality is lacking (Rowan et al., 2006; Peterlin 
and Urbanič, 2013). The hydromorphology of surface waters, 
along with the water physico-chemical properties, supports all 
the life functions of the organisms within water bodies. The 
European Commission Water Framework Directive 2000/60/
EC (European Commission, 2000) introduced the ecological 
status concept, which is an expression of aquatic ecosystem 
structure quality and functioning (Ostendorp et al., 2004). The 
WFD objective has been an important driver in the develop-
ment of the Lake Habitat Survey (LHS) method that can be 
used to characterise and assess the physical habitats of lakes 
and reservoirs. 
The LHS approach is based on a combination of a small 
number of detailed plot observations. It builds upon lake habi-
tat characterisation techniques developed in the United States 
by the Environmental Mapping and Assessment Program 
(EMAP) (Kaufmann and Whittier, 1997; Kaufmann et al. 2014), 
as well as those developed during the UK River Habitat Survey 
(RHS) (Raven et al., 2000). The LHS method includes quantita-
tive descriptions of vegetation canopy, macrophyte commu-
nities, dominant littoral substrate and the impact of human 
activities on the shoreline (Rowan et al. 2006; Peterlin and 
Urbanič, 2013; Jusik and Macioł, 2014). The LHS method uses 
surveys within the terrestrial/aquatic ecotone, which is nor-
mally the area incorporating the riparian and littoral zones of 
a lake. The littoral zone of lentic water bodies is functionally 
important because it provides shelter against predation and 
wave action, feeding zones and habitat, and is therefore the 
zone of highest productivity in a lake (McGoff and Irvine, 
2009; Kaufman et al., 2014; Ruhl et al., 2014), but this may not 
apply universally to man-made water bodies which are often 
constructed in areas with steep-sloping, rocky terrain. In the 
lakeshore zone, terrestrial habitats are closely linked with 
semi-aquatic and lacustrine habitats, giving rise to hydrologi-
cal gradients and a high habitat diversity. Lakeshores may 
have many functions in ecology, species and habitat protec-
tion, water resource protection, human settlement and wel-
fare, culture and monument preservation, recreation, fishing 
and tourism (Ostendorp et al., 2004). 
The current version of the LHS protocol has already been 
tested in Zimbabwe (Dalu et al., 2013a), in a remote reservoir 
minimally impacted by human activities, but there is a need 
to extend this  to reservoirs which are impacted by different 
human activities, e.g., agriculture, and sewage discharge. In 
this paper we outline the significance of hydromorphology as 
an important driver of ecosystem structure and functions in 
reservoirs. In this study we applied the LHS method to identify 
the significant human pressures on the lakeshores and tenta-
tively describe the most important impacts resulting from such 
pressures. This study applied the LHS as a hydromorphologi-
cal method in 2 tropical reservoirs, which differ in the level of 
anthropogenic pressures they are exposed to. The LHS could 
play an important role in standardising condition monitoring 
in tropical systems, as well as supporting environmental impact 
assessment and restoration programmes for degraded lake and 
reservoir ecosystems. The aim of this study was to further test 
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the application of the LHS method in a tropical setting using 
two reservoirs located in an urban setting but with highly con-
trasting environmental pressures. In that way, the robustness 
of the LHS method for lake hydromorphological assessments 
could be tested. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The Manyame River rises near Marondera town about 65 km 
east of Harare and flows in a western direction before turning 
northward to reach the Zambezi River. The upper Manyame 
River catchment is economically important as it supplies water 
to some of the most highly populated areas in Zimbabwe; 
namely, Harare, Chitungwiza, Norton and Ruwa (Magadza, 
1997). Impoundment size is 30 ha for Cleveland and 8 100 ha 
for Chivero (Table 1). Both are susceptible to pollution origi-
nating from the city of Harare. With the construction of Lake 
Chivero in 1953, this reservoir took over the role of water sup-
ply from Cleveland and Seke Reservoirs (Tendaupenyu, 2012).
Lake Chivero is located 35 km southwest of Harare (Fig. 
1) and was built as the principal water supplier for the city of 
Harare (Dalu et al., 2011). The lake has a long history of water 
quality problems mainly as a result of sewage effluent dis-
charge from Harare and Chitungwiza into its main tributaries 
(Tendaupenyu, 2012).  Cleveland Reservoir was constructed 
in 1913 and is located within the headwaters of the Mukuvisi 
River, a tributary of the Manyame River (Fig. 1). The impound-
ment is surrounded by a protected area/reserve, which serves 
TABLE 1
Physical characteristics of the Manyame River Basin 
reservoirs. Data from Ndebele (2009) and Tendaupenyu 
(2012)
Reservoir Cleveland Chivero
Date of construction 1 913 1 952
Altitude (m) 1 531 1 370
Area (ha) 30 2 630
Volume (m3 × 106) 1 250
Mean depth (m) 3.3 9.5
Catchment (km2) 15 2 227
Figure 1 
Location of the study areas, Lake Chivero and Cleveland Reservoir, in the Manyame River Basin
as a buffer against the impacts of various other land uses in the 
adjacent urban areas (Ndebele, 2009). 
LHS method
The LHSs of Cleveland Reservoir and Lake Chivero were car-
ried out between 15 and18 October 2012, with the aid of a boat 
(Chivero) and on foot (Cleveland). All necessary sampling was 
carried out during this period, with a single survey for each 
water body.  Physico-chemical variables measured were most 
representative of the reservoirs’ average condition. The LHS 
surveys were conducted by the same individuals. 
A detailed description of the LHS undertaken is provided 
by Rowan et al. (2004, 2008) and Dalu et al. (2013a). Hab-Plots 
capture detailed information about the physical structure of 
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the shore zone (riparian into the littoral) using categorised 
observations (present/absent or classes of extent) made by the 
survey team in a boat 10 m in from the water’s edge. Ten of 
these are typically selected; the first Hab-Plot is located closer 
to where the boat was launched from and the remainders 
are approximately evenly spaced around the lake perimeter. 
Different components which include the littoral zone, shore 
zone, riparian zone (15 m and 50 m zones landward from the 
bank top), are recognised, and detailed analyses of morphology, 
substrate characteristics, vegetation cover and human pressures 
are made. These detailed observations are complemented by the 
perimeter survey, which can be carried out directly in the field 
(Rowan et al., 2006; Dalu et al., 2013a). 
Raw and remotely-sensed data from the summer of 1989 
and 2001 were obtained using Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) 
and a Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM), respectively. 
Visual interpretation of these enabled comparisons with the 
present to indicate changes in environmental state and within 
the reservoir catchments. The registration error for the images 
was less than 0.4 pixels with a Landsat image resolution of 
30 m. Summary metrics of the LHS termed the Lake Habitat 
Modification Score (LHMS) and the Lake Habitat Quality 
Assessment (LHQA) were calculated using the survey data. 
Lake Habitat Quality Assessment (LHQA) 
The LHQA is based mainly on proportional scoring across 
habitat observation plots (Hab-Plots); a more detailed descrip-
tion of the LHQA method is described in Rowan et al. (2004). 
Since this study was confined to 2 reservoirs, the LHQA scoring 
index, which was designed for comparison across lakes, was 
adjusted according to Rowan et al. (2006). A minor modifica-
tion of score ranges was made so as to incorporate nuisance or 
exotic species. The modified criteria were based firmly on the 
original LHS approach and philosophy. A perfect score of 112 
for LHQA is achieved when the habitat is not impacted in any 
way.
Lake Habitat Modification Score (LHMS)
The LHMS is an index of lake hydromorphological alteration, 
which was developed to synthesize the wide-ranging and mul-
tivariate data collected into a meaningful metric (Rowan et al., 
2006). The LHMS metric is useful for classification purposes, 
especially in the identification of lakes and reservoirs with 
high ecological status and those at risk of not attaining good 
ecological status due to human activities. Therefore, it enables a 
comparison of hydromorphological and related pressures such 
as overfishing, nuisance species, and shoreline modification, 
amongst others, between different Hab-Plots. The LHMS has a 
score from 0 to 42, where the zero end of the scale means that 
the habitat is natural and has not been modified in any way 
(high ecological status) while 42 means that the habitats have 
been greatly impacted (low ecological status). 
Basic water quality measurements
Water was collected at depths of 1 m and 2 m intervals for 
Cleveland Reservoir and Lake Chivero, respectively, for the 
full vertical profile, using a 10-L Ruttner water sampler at the 
index site (the deepest point). Measurement of temperature 
and dissolved oxygen (DO) were done using a pH, conductivity 
and DO meter (HACH, LDO, Germany). Water transparency 
was measured using a Secchi disc. Total nitrogen and total 
phosphorus concentrations were measured in the laboratory 
with Hach nutrient analysis kits and a Hach spectrophotometer 
(DR010 Hach Co., Loveland, Colorado, USA). Physicochemical 
data used in this study for Cleveland Reservoir was obtained 
from Ndebele-Murisa (2012) studies.
Statistical analysis
A Kruskal-Wallis Anova analysis (p < 0.05; using SysStat 12 for 
Windows version 12.02.00 (Systat, 2007)), was carried out to 
test for significant differences in shoreline pressures, riparian 
vegetation cover and macrophyte species composition among 
the Hab-Plots and between the two reservoirs, so as to assess 
the variation in levels of human impact within the different 
LHS metrics across the two study reservoirs. Pearson and 
Kendall correlation analyses were performed to investigate the 
relationship between substrate composition and macrophyte 
communities among different Hab-Plots within the reservoirs.
RESULTS
Basic water quality measurements
The physicochemical data recorded at the index site for the 
two study reservoirs are summarised in Table 2. Water tem-
perature recorded averaged 24.3°C and 21.8°C in Lake Chivero 
and Cleveland Reservoir, respectively. Thermal and dissolved 
oxygen profiles (Fig. 2) showed that both water systems were 
stratified. It clear that Cleveland Reservoir was not significantly 
stratified because there was no oxycline, but there was a pro-
nounced oxycline in Lake Chivero. The thermocline was at 6 m 
and 8 m for Lake Chivero and Cleveland, respectively (Fig. 2a). 
No algal blooms were observed in Cleveland Reservoir whilst 
algal blooms were observed in Lake Chivero. 
LHS survey
Summarised data for shoreline pressures and natural shore-
line (0–15 m and >15–50 m perimeter bands) for each reser-
voir are presented in Tables 3 and 4. The Kruskal-Wallis test 
showed that there were significant differences (p < 0.05) in 
the shoreline/riparian pressures between the two reservoirs. 
For Cleveland Reservoir, Hab-Plot C and D recorded the most 
diverse shoreline with respect to natural land cover types 
TABLE 2






Cleveland Reservoir  
(Ndebele-Murisa, 2012)
pH 7.1–75 7.7–8.66
Secchi depth (m) 1 3.9
Temperature range 
 (°C) 23.1–26 21.2–22.3
Dissolved oxygen range  
(mg·L–1) 3.5–7.5 6.6–7.6
Total nitrogen range  
(mg·L–1) 1.16–4.13 0.75–1.28
Total phosphorus range 
 (mg·L–1) 2.45–3.99 0.26–0.55
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(6 different types), while in Lake Chivero Hab–Plots A–B, 
F–G and J were the most diverse (6 types each). Lake Chivero’s 
shoreline is dominated by broadleaf/mixed woodland with 
cover exceeding 40 % and 75 % for the 0–15 m and > 15–100 m 
bands respectively, for almost all of the Hab-Plots. Cleveland 
Reservoir’s shoreline was dominated by rough and unimproved 
grassland (>75 %) for the 0–15 m band while the >15–100 m 
band was dominated by coniferous/gum tree plantations and 
broadleaf/mixed woodland (Table 3 and 4).
LHQA and LHMS
The LHMS scores calculated for the Cleveland Reservoir and 
Lake Chivero were 16 and 32, respectively (out of 42), while the 
LHQA scores were 78 and 62, respectively (out of 112) (Tables 5 
and 6). Cleveland Reservoir experiences relatively few human 
pressures, except for non-boat recreation and angling. Lake 
Chivero scored high on the LHMS and lower on the LHQA. 
In both reservoirs, there are no tarred roads, only sand roads 
running through the park and leading to lodges and recreation 
areas.
Aerial photography
The use of aerial photography enabled the precise identifica-
tion and interpretation of the various land use categories in the 
catchments of the two reservoirs. Bare areas made up only 0.15 
km2 in 1989, showing the highly intensive land use within the 
catchments. In 2001, there was a significant increase in bare 
areas (see also Gamanya et al., 2009).
Vegetation
The different riparian zones found around Cleveland Reservoir 
and Lake Chivero, mainly the densely vegetated to open 
Figure 2
Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles for Lake Chivero and Cleveland Reservoir
TABLE 3
Summary data for the number of shoreline pressures 
within 15 m and between >15–100 m Hab-Plots for 
Cleveland Reservoir (CR) and Lake Chivero (LC) expressed 
as extent of total perimeter length
Pressures and non-natural 
land-use
CR LC
15 100 15 100
Commercial activities 0 0 0 5
Residential areas 0 0 2 6
Roads or railways 0 1 2 6
Parks and gardens 2 1 9 9
Recreational beaches 0 0 0 0
Educational activities 0 1 5 6
Litter, dump, landfill 0 0 0 0
Quarrying or mining 0 0 0 0
Evidence recent logging 1 0 1 2
Pasture 0 0 0 0
Observed grazing 0 1 0 0
Improved grassland 0 0 2 2
Tilled land 0 0 2 1
Camping and caravanning 0 3 4 4
Unsealed tracks and pathways 9 10 10 10
Docks, harbors or marinas 1 0 5 0
Floating and tethered structures 0 0 1 2
Hard bank engineering (closed) 0 0 1 2
Hard bank engineering (open) 0 0 5 0
Soft bank engineering 2 1 4 1
Flow and sediment control 0 0 3 3
Erosion 0 1 0 4
Number of pressures 7 8 16 15
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TABLE 4
Summary data for the number of natural land cover and 
meso-habitats within 15 m and between 15 and100 m for 
Cleveland Reservoir (CR) and Lake Chivero (LC), expressed 
as extent of total shoreline length
Natural land cover and meso-
habitat type
CR LC
15 100 15 100
Broadleaf/mixed woodland 1 1 1 1
Broadleaf/mixed plantation 0 0 0 0
Scrub and shrubs 1 1 1 1
Wetlands 1 1 1 1
Open water 0 0 0 0
Rough grassland 1 1 1 1
Tall herb/rank vegetation 1 1 1 1
Rock, scree or dunes 1 1 1 1
Fringing reed banks 1 1 1 1
Wet woodlands 1 0 0 0
Quaking banks 0 0 1 0
Other (e.g. fern, marsh) 1 0 0 0
Extent of predominant cover 9 7 8 7
Diversity of land-cover types 9 8
 TABLE 5
LHMS component values and total scores of Cleveland 
Reservoir (CR) and Lake Chivero (LC) in October 2012
Pressure CR LC
Shore zone modification 0 6
Shore zone intensive use 2 6
In-lake use 6 8
Hydrology 6 6
Sediment regime 0 2
Nuisance species 2 4
LHMS total score 16 32
TABLE 6
Scores for Lake Habitat Quality Assessment (LHQA) for Cleveland Reservoir (CR) and Lake Chivero (LC) in October 2012
Zone Measurable LHS feature
Counts of features across lake, or 
number of Hab-Plots with a feature Score allocated
CR LC CR LC
Riparian
Complex or simple veg. 8 10 4 4
> 10% large trees 3 10 3 4
Natural/semi natural veg. 10 10 4 4
No. natural types 3 5 4 3
No. bank top features 3 3 3 2
Shore 
Earth/sand bank 6 5 2 2
Trash line 5 4 3 2
Natural bank material 8 7 4 3
No. natural types 4 3 4 3
Natural beach material 5 2 0 0
No. natural types 4 1 0 0
Littoral 
Coefficient variation 10 0 4 2
Natural littoral substrate 10 5 4 0
No. natural types 5 4 4 0
Total macrophyte cover 10 10 4 4
Extend lakewards? 10 10 4 4
No. macrophyte types 6 7 4 4
Total fish cover 10 10 4 4
No. littoral features 5 4 2 3
Whole lake 
No. wetland habitats 4 2 15 5
No. islands 0 4 0 5
No. deltaic deposits 0 0 0 0
Vegetation structure Introduced species 3 7 2 4
Total 78 62
riparian zones, can be distinguished by different vegetation 
and substrate types. In Cleveland Reservoir, Hab-Plot A, 
artisanal fishing (non-motor boat and shore angling) imposes 
minimal anthropogenic pressures. Macrophyte manipulation 
and non-boat recreation were observed around the reservoir 
with other smaller anthropogenic pressures on the reservoir 
including the small harbour and dysfunctional water extrac-
tion/drawing points. In Lake Chivero, non-motor boat, com-
mercial fishing (gillnets), and angling from boat and shore 
(poaching >50 %) were identified in all Hab–Plots A to J. The 
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impact of introduced (exotic) species was clearly visible, as 
well as the impact of macrophyte manipulation and non-
boat recreation. Algal mats were evident as a result of sewage 
entering the lake through the Marimba and Manyame Rivers. 
The vegetation in the areas surrounding Cleveland 
Reservoir was mainly comprised of plantations of Eucalyptus 
species and miombo woodland. Brachystegia spiciformis 
and Julbernardia globiflora were the most dominant species 
in the miombo woodland around both Cleveland Reservoir 
and Lake Chivero. Woody shrubs and grasses were domi-
nant in the marginal areas of both reservoirs. Bryophytes 
(ferns) were also observed in Hab-Plot J at the Cleveland 
Reservoir. Estimates of aerial cover for the different vegeta-
tion groups found within the riparian zones for the different 
Hab-Plots (A–J) are shown in Table 7. The aquatic plants 
found at Cleveland Reservoir were Cyperus sp., Panicum 
repens, Phragmites mauritianus, Potamogeton sp., Nymphaea 
sp., Elodea sp. and Schoenoplectus corymbosus. Lake Chivero 
was dominated by Eichhornia crassipes, Hydrocotyle ranun-
culoides, Potamogeton crispus, Cyperus sp. and Phragmites 
spp. High macrophyte frequencies (>75 %) among the domi-
nant species in Lake Chivero were observed in all Hab-Plots 
(A–J), extending lakewards, while Cleveland Reservoir was 
TABLE 7
Variations in vegetation cover for the different Hab-Plots (A-J) within the riparian zone.  
0= 0%, * = 0–1%, 1 = >1–10%, 2 = >10–40%, 3 = >40–75%, 4 = >75%; + = present
Physical attributes 
A B C D E F G H I J
CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC
Canopy layer (> 5 m)
Trees ≥ 0.3 m diameter 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 2 * 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1
Trees < 0.3 m diameter 3 3 2 0 1 3 * 2 2 1 0 2 0 2 0 3 1 3 0 3
Under storey (0.5–5 m)
Woody shrubs and saplings 0 2 2 2 1 0 * 1 2 1 * 1 2 0 1 1 2 1 * 2
Tall herbs and grasses 0 3 1 3 3 3 4 0 3 3 4 2 3 4 3 2 3 2 3 2
Ground cover (< 0.5 m)
Woody shrubs and seedlings 0 2 2 2 1 1 * 0 2 1 * 0 2 1 1 2 2 1 * 2
Herbs, grasses, bryophytes 1 2 1 2 2 2 2 0 3 2 4 2 3 2 3 1 3 3 3 4
Notable nuisance plant species + + + + + +
Extent of non-native species 3 1 1 1 1 1
 TABLE 8
Substrate characteristics found in the different Hab-Plots (A-J) for the littoral zones using the LHS form. 
 0= 0%, * = 0–1%, 1 = >1–10%, 2 = >10–40%, 3 = >40–75%, 4 = >75%
Littoral substrate texture
A B C D E F G H I J
CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC CR LC
Bedrock 0 4 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Boulders (>256 mm) 0 3 2 0 2 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 2
Cobbles (>64–256 mm) 0 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 3 0 2
Pebbles (>2–64 mm) 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1
Sand (>0.063–2 mm) 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1
Silt/clay (<0.063 mm) 4 3 2 4 4 0 4 3 3 4 4 2 4 4 4 2 4 2 4 3
dominated by Nymphaea sp. and Elodea sp., which were 
found in high frequencies along the eastern littoral zone 
(Hab-Plots G–J) and north-east to north-west (Hab-Plots 
D–H). Kruskal-Wallis Anova tests showed that there were no 
significant differences (p > 0.05) in the riparian vegetation 
cover among the different Hab-Plots, but there were signifi-
cant differences (p < 0.05) in the macrophyte species between 
the two reservoirs.
Refugia for fish and invertebrates were abundant in both 
reservoirs due to the presence of high levels of macrophyte 
cover in the littoral zone in traditional nursery habitats. 
Substrate in the drawdown zone in Lake Chivero was domi-
nated by silt/clay with Hab-Plots B, C, E and H consisting 
of bedrock, boulders, cobbles, and sand (Table 8). In Lake 
Chivero, silt/clay consisting of fine organic substrates was the 
most dominant substrate found throughout the whole lake. 
Hab-Plots A, C–D, and F–J consisted of bedrock, boulders, 
cobbles and sand in that reservoir. Bedrock outcrops and 
boulders were frequent along the southern shoreline (Hab-
Plot D) closer to the mouth (Table 8). Pearson and Kendall 
correlations (R = 0.86) showed a strong positive relationship 
between substrate composition and macrophyte species com-
munities among the different Hab-Plots. 
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DISCUSSION
LHS survey
The LHMS metric, which uses expert opinion to define thresh-
olds of hydromorphological pressures leading to likely impacts 
on ‘ecological status’, showed that Cleveland Reservoir was 
less impacted by hydromorphological pressures compared to 
Lake Chivero. Cleveland Reservoir scored 10/42 whilst the less 
protected Lake Chivero scored 32/42 (Table 5) Lake Chivero is 
impacted by raw sewage and industrial effluent, fish poaching, 
shoreline activities, lodges, macrophyte manipulation, invasive 
species (e.g. water hyacinth, water pennywort, Nile tilapia) and 
recreational pressures (Table 3). Lake Chivero is located down-
stream of Harare and Chitungwiza; hence its main tributar-
ies (Manyame, Marimba and Mukuvisi Rivers) are heavily 
polluted, unlike Cleveland Reservoir which has few housing 
developments  in its catchment as was evident from aerial pho-
tography (see Gamanya et al. 2009) and hence is experiencing 
minimal degradation and pollution. 
The LHQA metric is configured to express naturalness 
and diversity as proxies for the conservation value of a site. 
Cleveland Reservoir scored 78/112 suggesting that the reser-
voir still has a more natural environment that is not heavily 
impacted by human influences, as compared to Lake Chivero 
(62/112) (Table 6). Cleveland Reservoir ranked slightly higher 
than Malilangwe Reservoir which is situated in a nature con-
servancy (LHQA = 76/112) (Dalu et al., 2013a), which clearly 
shows that it is still relatively unimpacted. It should how-
ever be pointed out that, although the LHQA shows a higher 
value for Cleveland Reservoir compared to Lake Chivero, the 
LHQA score for the reservoir does not conside that it is one of 
Zimbabwe’s Important Bird Areas (IBA) and supports large 
numbers of fish-eating birds, waterfowl and migratory species. 
The density of woodland bird species surrounding the lake is 
higher than at Cleveland Reservoir, possibly because of the lake 
flies that emerge in huge numbers. It also supports populations 
of other animals, such as Clawless Otters Aonyx capensis, that 
are under pressure elsewhere in the country. Hence, we pro-
pose to include this important parameter, i.e., designation as a 
protected area such as an IBA, for other LHS studies across the 
country. 
Decreases in the mean substrate size and increases among 
the different Hab-Plots in the percentage of fine sediments (>75 
%) were observed in Cleveland Reservoir (mostly Hab-Plots A 
and C–J), and also Lake Chivero (Hab-Plots A–B, C–D and G) 
(Table 8). This may also indicate increases in the rates of upland 
erosion and sediment supply. These substrate characteristic 
changes are often sensitive indicators of the effects of human 
activities on streams in the catchment, which in turn affect 
reservoirs. Substrate particles and characteristics are one of the 
most important determinants of habitat characteristics for fish 
and macroinvertebrates, along with bed form (Kaufmann and 
Whittier, 1997). The sudden increase in illegal urban agricul-
ture in the City of Harare due to socio-economic and political 
circumstances in the country is clearly a major factor contrib-
uting to siltation, as poor farming methods are often practised. 
Many of the habitats in the Cleveland Reservoir littoral 
zones are of a seasonal or ephemeral nature, due to evapo-
ration and drawdown, which results in yearly water depth 
decreases of between 2–3 m or more. This usually results in 
decreases in macrophyte abundance. Macrophytes harbour 
macroinvertebrates and fish (Dalu et al. 2012); thus decreasing 
macrophyte abundance can possibly result in changes in the 
aquatic ecosystem (T Dalu, personal observation). It is also 
known that, within a single lake, vegetated sites often support 
a greater diversity of macroinvertebrates than do open water 
sites (Brendonck et al., 2003). However, the case is different for 
Lake Chivero whose main tributaries, Manyame, Marimba and 
Mukuvisi Rivers are now perennial rivers due to sewage and 
industrial effluent inflows; hence the lake has in recent years 
always been >80 % full. The lake level is highly variable, and 
the present situation may not be permanent (>80 % full). The 
lake level can fall drastically in drought years, as in 1967–68, 
1972–73 and the early 1990s; the fish kill in 1996 described by 
Moyo (1997) followed 5 years of drought when the lake volume 
had fallen to approx. 20% of its capacity but then filled in about 
6 weeks after very heavy rains, This produced massive blooms 
of algae and stands of water hyacinth along with intense deoxy-
genation caused by decomposition of the drowned vegetation 
that had grown on the exposed shores.
LHS and aerial photography
According to Rowan et al. (2006), aerial imagery should be 
prepared and analysed before the field survey and should be 
taken as a printed map to the field to aid the filling of the LHS 
survey form. From the study observations, we strongly recom-
mend the use of aerial photography with very high resolution 
for LHS surveys. Skocki et al. (2008) showed that better resolu-
tion permits the interpretation of different classes, borders and 
buffer zone ranges in more detail. It is recommended that aerial 
photography should be used in the assessment of the 15–100 
m buffer zones and the different riparian and littoral zones, 
as it proved to be very helpful in its initial use in Malilangwe 
Reservoir (Dalu et al., 2013a). 
LHS and catchments impacts
There has been expansion in residential areas mainly to the 
south and south-west of Harare between 1989 and 2000 and 
this has further exacerbated the problems affecting Lake 
Chivero as the new residential areas are not properly ser-
viced, hence lack water and wastewater reticulation systems 
(Gamanya et al., 2009). Increased urban agriculture combined 
with discharge of loads of untreated sewage into the Lake 
Chivero tributaries further resulted in an increase in nutrient 
loads in Lake Chivero (Table 7, see also Gamanya et al. 2009). 
No major changes were observed for Cleveland Reservoir 
catchment hence this might explain the general good health 
observed for the reservoir.  These highlighted changes in 
the catchment might affect the results of the LHS survey as 
the catchment activities are not part of the LHS survey but 
appear to cause significant impacts in comparison to lakeshore 
activities.
Basic water quality measurement status
Dissolved oxygen (DO) levels for Lake Chivero dropped from 
7.5 mg·L–1 at 0 m depth to 3.5 mg·L–1 at 14 m depth for the 
index site (Fig. 2), which was an indicator of oxygen depletion; 
near the lake mouth DO levels of less than 1 mg·L–1 have been 
recorded. This probably means that stratification is sufficient 
to limit water exchange between the surface and bottom water 
during summer. It is known that DO levels below 4 mg·L–1 
cause acute mortality of macroinvertebrates and plankton 
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communities (Moyo, 1997; Chick et al., 2004; Mhlanga et al., 
2006; Moyo, 2012), and therefore these results indicate that 
there is a major problem in the lake. Deoxygenation of bot-
tom waters and the resultant changes in redox potential at the 
sediment–water interface lead to a rapid release of nutrients and 
contaminants, resulting in significant water quality deteriora-
tion, especially at turnover. This has resulted in fish deaths in 
Lake Chivero following a heavy inflow of pollutants from the 
catchment. The fish deaths always coincide with the collapse 
of an algal bloom that will have developed and built up in the 
lake for about 8 months, and which reduces dissolved oxygen to 
below 1.9 mg·L–1 from 5 m depth (Moyo, 1997; Mhlanga et al., 
2006; T. Dalu, personal observation). This is an issue of con-
cern which requires the institution of appropriate management 
measures, because as the severity of algal blooms in the lake 
increases more fish kills may occur when the algal blooms col-
lapse. Another important factor leading to fish deaths could be 
algal toxins that will have been released into the system follow-
ing the collapse of the algal bloom (Mhlanga et al., 2006).
The differences in temperature of up to 4°C could be related 
to several factors such as the physics of water and changes in 
its density at high temperatures (Marshall and Falconer, 1973). 
Dalu et al.’s (2013b) study in Malilangwe Reservoir (Zimbabwe) 
suggests that increases in temperature will result in high water 
heat budgets, which could potentially trigger changes in aquatic 
population dynamics, with severe water quality implications. 
These water quality changes as a result of increases in water 
temperature, in both reservoirs, will have a more significant 
impact on the nutrient-rich Lake Chivero than on Cleveland 
Reservoir.
Algal blooms observed in Lake Chivero could be attributed 
to the high nutrient levels which cause low water transparency 
in Lake Chivero (Table 2). Low dissolved oxygen concentrations 
and odours indicative of hydrogen sulphide and ammonia are 
evident in Lake Chivero, especially towards the river mouth (T 
Dalu, personal observation), and these are indicative of hydro-
gen sulphide and ammonia. Cleveland Reservoir, in particu-
lar, could be in danger of contamination by pollutants due to 
increased cultivation, deforestation and settlements within the 
catchment, though currently it has good water quality as indi-
cated by the physicochemical data. The lessons learned from 
the pollution of Lake Chivero can be used to curb the pollution 
in Cleveland Reservoir.
Critique of the LHS method
The LHS method may prove to be an important tool in hydro-
morphological assessment but the method has its drawbacks 
in tropical African regions. The LHS method gives insufficient 
attention to the extreme water level regime of tropical reser-
voirs, which as a result of the tropical climate has a pronounced 
wet season followed by extended dry periods when water is 
used for irrigation and drinking water. This results in the 
shore zone experiencing extreme wetting and drying cycles 
and consequently producing a distinctive (very sparse) vegeta-
tion community, with macrophytes being unlikely to thrive 
and ruderal and amphibious species doing better. The water 
drawdown as evidenced by the ‘bath-tub rings’ in most tropical 
water systems suggests that the littoral zone will be a relatively 
hostile environment for macrophytes and co-dependent biota 
(see Dalu et al. 2012). Hence, it will be useful to include all these 
factors in the LHS and also to analyse the littoral slopes from 
survey data and determine whether substrate, littoral slope and 
macrophytes are correlated. It is vital to realise that the lakes 
under investigation are reservoirs and that there are many 
important factors influencing the distribution and abundance 
of macrophytes such as the functional groups from Hab-Plots, 
and how these patterns respond to variations in substrate, water 
depth, wave exposure and water level fluctuations. All of these 
features are not factored into the LHS method, with poten-
tially serious implications for the success of its application; we 
therefore suggest the inclusion of a section dedicated to water 
level fluctuations and macrophyte communities for tropical 
lakes and reservoirs. Equating the draw-down zone of a reser-
voir to a natural beach is erroneous for tropical systems, as the 
characteristics of draw-down zones are temporary, depending 
on the reservoir operation rules, while lakeside beaches, such as 
those on Lakes Malawi and Victoria, have evolved over thou-
sands of years of  land and water interface. We therefore suggest 
the removal of beaches from the LHS method when applied to 
tropical reservoirs.
Similarly to other studies (e.g. McGoff and Irvine (2009), 
Peterlin and Urbanič (2013) and Jusik and Macioł (2014)), 
future studies must be carried out focusing on specific Hab-
Plot analyses that include detailed reporting of the substrate, 
littoral slopes, macrophyte assemblages or riparian vegetation. 
Immediate riparian pressures are relatively limited in tropical 
systems with a few exceptions being cities and towns around 
Lakes Victoria and Malawi where population is increasing 
exponentially (UNEP, 2006). Some of the riparian shoreline 
pressures, e.g., commercial activities, coniferous plantations, 
orchards, logging and recreational beaches, are features associ-
ated with highly developed countries’ landscapes and urban 
areas and are either absent or rare in developing countries’ 
reservoirs. These attributes are designed to assess the impact 
of proximity of development to lakes or reservoirs, and should 
be used with caution for tropical systems. Thus, the inclusion 
of such riparian pressures does not warrant being included for 
LHSs in tropical systems. Major impacts arise some consider-
able distance from the 15 to 100 m limit, which is an arbitrary 
limitation as most of the impacts on tropical systems are expe-
rienced in the catchment. In natural lakes such a zone could 
have unique riparian features but not in tropical reservoirs. A 
detailed section on catchment activities or impacts should thus 
be included.
The LHS method further takes into account the outlet from 
the lake or reservoir, but there is no indication on what part 
inflows play, and what the effect of intermittent seasonal flow is. 
All these important factors should be included as several stud-
ies, e.g. Kim et al. (2000) and Lai et al. (2014), have highlighted 
the importance of river inflows for reservoirs. Criteria such as 
presence of alders and coniferous forest are not applicable to 
tropical systems; hence for this and future studies, alders and 
coniferous forest were not considered, and were substituted by 
local vegetation where applicable.  
In this study, 10 Hab-Plots were found to be adequate for 
describing lake habitat characteristics. Similarly, Rowan et 
al. (2006) and Dalu et al. (2013a) reported that relatively little 
information is gained if more than 10 Hab-Plots are sampled 
as having more plots increases the survey time and introduces 
undesirable redundancy in the data collected. It must be noted, 
however, that the number of Hab-plots needed is dependent on 
the size of the water body and the diversity of its habitats. In 
the tropics no other methods are known to have been used to 
assess the scale of human impact in the form of developmental 
pressures around lakes and reservoirs; the LHS method will 
continue to be an essential tool for the assessment of human 
impacts on lakes. 
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Management and policy 
Based on this broader experience from field trials in more 
impacted reservoirs, it is anticipated that LHS could contribute 
to the development of a standard for assessing the hydromor-
phology of standing waters under the aegis of the CEN, Water 
and Environment Acts of Zimbabwe.  The LHS can play a 
pivotal role in the research and monitoring of the lakes and 
reservoirs in Zimbabwe, but more studies need to be carried 
out to see whether it can be used as a standard monitoring tool 
for lakes and reservoirs. 
CONCLUSION
This study shows that the LHS method has potential as a 
hydromorphological impact assessment and management tool 
that integrates several variables related to human pressures on 
aquatic ecosystems. Good water governance has been regarded 
as a sine qua non for improving the management of world water 
resources; hence we anticipate that the LHS will play a pivotal 
role in hydromorphological assessments of lakes and reservoirs 
if it is incorporated as part of policy. The case of Lake Chivero 
and Cleveland Reservoir is a good example of how hydrological 
changes, in combination with poor governance, urban popula-
tion growth and lack of anticipatory management can cause an 
environmental crisis such as eutrophication resulting in fish 
deaths. Nhapi (2004) concluded that there is a tendency toward 
‘over-research’ in the area of pollution, but that the manifesta-
tion of suggested remedial actions and recommended measures 
has largely been ignored in Zimbabwe. Therefore, the state 
should be at the forefront of water resources management and 
should include all stakeholders in this process. 
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